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 ^ Communicate with your doctors

 ^ Schedule online eVisits through your 
smartphone or computer 

 ^ Schedule and manage your 
appointments

 ^ See your lab results 

 ^ View your personal health records

 ^ Link your family’s health records to  
your account

 ^ Manage your prescriptions at  
Baylor Scott & White Pharmacies 

 ^ Review and pay your bills

Healthcare  
in a snapp.

Physicians provide clinical services as members of the medical staff at one of Baylor Scott & White Health’s subsidiary, community or affiliated medical centers and do not provide clinical services as 
employees or agents of those medical centers or Baylor Scott & White Health. ©2020 Baylor Scott & White Health. 99-ALL-142886 GD

Convenient access to all your healthcare information

Get the MyBSWHealth app

   

Scan the QR code above
with your phone camera

to download the
MyBSWHealth app
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Tuesday, March 30th: 
“I’m a Caregiver, Now What?!” 
Lori Hill,  
CaregiverU Program Associate

Wednesday, March 31st: 
“Tackling Medical Issues”  
Lina Supnet-Zapata,  
Executive Director/Managing Partner for  
MIR Care Consultants, Inc.

Thursday, April 1st: 
“Preventing Falls and Caregiver Safety”  
Dr. Amy Walters,  
Assistant Professor and Doctor of Physical Therapy  
Program at the St. Augustine University

Friday, April 2nd: 
“The Caregiver Playbook”  
Natalie Alcorta,  
AGE of Central Texas Caregiver Resources Manager

- Conference Agenda -
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FEDERAL LAW PROHIBITS ANYONE BUT REGISTERED USERS WITH HEARING LOSS FROM USING INTERNET PROTOCOL (IP) CAPTIONED TELEPHONES WITH THE CAPTIONS TURNED ON. IP Captioned 
Telephone Service may use a live operator. The operator generates captions of what the other party to the call says. These captions are then sent to your phone. There is a cost for each minute of captions generated, paid 
from a federally administered fund. No cost is passed on to the CapTel user for using the service. Individuals with hearing loss must complete & submit a Third-Party Certification of Eligibility signed by a hearing health 
prprofessional to be eligible for no-cost Internet-based CapTel Phone: Sel. models only. While supplies last. CapTel users are responsible for their own long distance call charges. Subject to change. Other Terms: Offer not 
avail. everywhere or for all devices. Restrictions apply. See T-Mobile.com/CapTel for details. T-Mobile, the T logo, Magenta and the magenta color are registered trademarks of Deutsche Telekom AG. © 2021 T-Mobile USA, 
Inc. CapTel is a registered trademark of Ultratec, Inc.

A-FM20-0645-2S Rev 2/2021

T-Mobile.com/CapTel  •  877-805-5845

Smile again when the phone rings.
 
The phone has connected you to friends and family your entire life, but hearing loss is making it 
difficult. CapTel from T-Mobile can help, with live captions of your calls. Hear what you can, and read 
what you miss, with no-cost for the phone or service.

JOY FIRST



Hosting Organization

Caregiver Information & Resources...................512-600-9286
Thrive Social & Wellness Centers:

   Austin........................................................................512-458-6305
   Round Rock.............................................................512-255-4865
Free  Health Equipment Lending.......................512-600-9288
Early Memory Loss Support.................................512-600-9275
CaregiverU Free Caregiver Classes.....................512-600-9279
Peer-Based Computer Classes for Seniors.......512-524-8519

Visit www.AGEofCentralTX.org or call (512) 451-4611

AGE of Central Texas is a leading regional nonprofit organization delivering 
services, education, and assistance supporting the area’s rapidly growing 
population of older adults and their caregivers. The organization’s six core 
services include adult day health centers, caregiver education, early memory 
loss support, health equipment lending, a resource information center, and 
peer-based computer classes for older adults. Founded in 1986, AGE’s services 
are designed to cultivate strength, compassion, and community. 

Call us today to discuss your needs

512-712-4894

carepatrol.com/advisors/anna-mcmaster
Anna McMaster  
amcmaster@carepatrol.com

You don’t need to do this alone. 

©2021 CarePatrol Franchise Systems, LLC. Each office is independently owned and operated. CarePatrol is an equal opportunity employer. 

You planned for retirement. 
But did you plan for aging?

We help families find assisted living, independent living, memory care, and in-home care options. 

Let us take you on a virtual tour of recommended communities based on your needs. Each one is  

reviewed for their history of quality care. Plus, we’ll facilitate the transition, connecting you with  

resources and information along the way. We are a FREE service and welcome the opportunity to guide you.



Caregivers...
            get 
         connected
                   with 

resources
                        that can
                       help.

The Senior Resource Guide contains 
extensive caregiver information, services 
and advocacy resources.

Get a free copy at your local H-E-B or 
Walgreens pharmacy.

srgtexas.com

What care or therapies are needed after discharge? i.e. Home Health,

Outpatient Therapy, Rehab/Skilled Nursing etc.

Will my loved one be safe at home upon discharge or will someone need

to be with them 24 hours a day? Keep in mind dressing, bathing, cooking

and housework.

Can you show me how to do tasks that require special skills? i.e. changing

a bandage, giving a shot, wheelchair transfers etc. If we need help with

these tasks who do we contact?

What is the average length of recovery time?

Which doctor appointments are needed after discharge and when should

they be scheduled?

By asking the right questions and taking an active role in your care, you

can bridge the gap that patients typically experience when transferring

from one care setting to another—which is one of the top causes for

hospital readmission.

1 of 2

20 DURING HOSPITAL DISCHARGEQuestions to Ask

Access The Essential Caregiver Toolkit.

srgtexas.com/getcaregivertoolkit



Session Presenters

Natalie Alcorta, BSW
“The Caregiver Playbook”
Natalie Alcorta is the Caregiver Support Manager at AGE of Central Texas. 
Natalie helps older adults and their caregivers navigate the realities and 
opportunities of aging and caregiving through one-on-one consultation 
and caregiver education. She graduated with honors from Texas State 
University with a Bachelor’s in Social Work.

Lori Hill
“I’m a Caregiver, Now What?!”

Lori Hill has been the CaregiverU Program Associate, with AGE of Central 
Texas since early 2017.  Lori attended Emporia University, majoring in 
Psychology with a minor in  Sociology. For the past several years, she 
has been an active community volunteer and helped with family care- 
giving.  Lori is a certified instructor for SAVVY Caregiver and A Matter of Balance, and a 
Master Trainer for Powerful Tools for Caregivers. Lori’s outreach work contributes to the  
growth and expansion of CaregiverU in the four county area (Travis, Williamson, Bastrop, 
and Hays). Her work providing resources for CaregiverU classes has expanded her knowledge 
of the support available to older adults and their caregivers. 

Lina Supnet-Zapata, MBA, TxCG, CMC
“Tackling Medical Issues”
     Lina has more than 25 years of experience in the healthcare industry. As 
Community Educator and Area Director for ten years in the hospice industry, 
she worked with families and health care providers educating and advocating 
for increased awareness and better understanding of issues that emerge  
during end of life care.
   In 2013, she joined her mother-in-law, Frances Mir, to oversee operations for Mir Care  
Consultants, Inc. founded in 2004.  Lina’s passion, commitment and dedication for patient 
advocacy, consumer health education, ensuring accountability and excellence in care, assure 
individuals’ choices are honored.  
     As Vice President of Mir Senior Care Consultants, Lina advocates that pre-planning in a  
complex health care system will help their clients and families to maintain control of their  
choices and achieve greater peace of mind. Lina serves on the boards of AGE of Central Texas, 
the Aging Life Care Association, and is an active member of Women’s Business Enterprises, Texas  
Guardianship Association, Dementia Friendly America and the Austin LBGT Chamber.
      When not working or volunteering, Lina spends time with her husband Orlando, three 
grown children, three dogs, playing pickle ball and traveling.



Session Presenters

Dr. Amy Walters, Assistant Professor, Doctor of Physical Program, 
St. Augustine University Physical Therapy Dept.
“Preventing Falls and Caregiver Safety”

Amy Walters graduated from the University of Texas with a degree in Psychology 
in 1996. She then went on to physical therapy school at the University of  
Texas Medical Branch in Galveston. She moved to Seattle after graduation and worked in sports 
medicine with a focus on treating adolescent athletes. She received her sports specialty 
certification in 2011.

After leaving Seattle, Amy spent a month in Costa Rica getting her yoga certification. Upon 
moving to Austin, she worked in outpatient orthopedics incorporating her yoga training into 
her practice. In addition to full time outpatient orthopedics she taught continuing education 
classes across the United States on integrating yoga and Pilates into rehabilitation.

Around 2008, Amy transitioned into working in home health and geriatrics receiving her 
geriatric specialty certification in 2017 and her Certified Exercise Expert for Aging Adults 
(CEEAA) in 2019. She also received her transitional DPT from the College of St. Scholastica in 
2016. She currently teaches pharmacology and geriatric physical therapy at the University of 
St. Augustine in Austin, Texas.

FREE Caregiver Education for Family Members Caring for a Loved One

Free caregiving and falls prevention classes offered year-round.

Classes are now forming in Travis, Williamson, Hays & Bastrop  
counties, and online; find a free class near you:

www.CaregiverUcenTX.org


